
2 THE HEARTHSTONE.
limit), and abandoning nt the same time hi» half 
loruied design of taking a last look at Mr». Tre
maine, a thought prompted entirely by soiontlftc 
«•4irlo8lty ms to whether her countonanoe would 
exhibit certain characteristics ho had 4uhI 
noted on that of another fever patient who had 
<»x|tlred that morning Juki aa lie had entered the 
house. Solicitude for the little Margaret, how
ever, coupled with the rocollootion of urgent 
l«rofcF8lonnl oalls, decided him on abandoning 
111* pun***!, and drawing her with him to the 
vcrnnUuh, he kindly »ahl :

“ Margaret must not cry so bitterly because 
God hus taken her dear mamma to heaven. 
ltun, little one, Into the garden ; t he air of the 
house Ik not good for you. Quick! Mbs* Railway, 
while 1 think of It I may ns well give you a ocr- 
Lliloatc of death. It will save time/1

“ Certainly, sir. Hero Is paper and pen. Will 
H lie better to bury the poor lady so*»u ?”

«« Of cuursc; to-morrow morning at latent. 
Tlio danger from contagion 1» great. How Is 
Mr, Treiimhii»?”

11 Very much cast down, sir, anil quite worn 
mil, i shouldn't wonder If lie would be sick on 
our hands next.”

“ Quite jwsllile,” philosophically rejoined tlie 
iloctor, with whom Mr. Tremaine was no favor
ite, *< Well, innke him take care of himself, 
for we have too many sick as It is. You arc a 
capital nurse, Miss Railway, worth a dor.ru of 
the usual run; anil your frame and constitution 
seem east hi bronze. Ob no account let the 
flilhl enter Hull Infected mom. 1 suppose you 
have »ont for help ? Tlmt's right. Ills very 
difficult to procure Just now. Gooff morning."

« om? great «lunger tlie less!” she muttered 
wllli along-drawn breath. “ Now for a visit to 
the vault. She may yet be Induced to sign the 
jsiper.”

Putting some Jelly and light refreshments 
suitable for nn invalid Into a basket, with a 
flask of wine and water, and providing herself 
with a lamp, as well a» the lantern she carried 
for lier own use, she made her way imohservtMl 
through the coin jiain Uvely descried lwusc to 
her destination.

As sin? turned the key In the luck a terrible 
awe creptover her. What would she sec hi the 
vault—life or death ? The Inmate of that UIh- 
innl uhoffe still lived, though i»lllcl and cold ns 
itaith itself; but the clasped hands, tlie tlxed, 
mpt gaze raised heavenward told where heurt 
and thoughts were.

»• Mrs. Tremaine, J linvc brought you a lamp, 
as well ns food ami drink. Will you take any- 
thing ?" and the housekeeper placed her burden 
mi the stone floor.

•• A drink,” answered the poor sufferer, whoso 
lips mid throat wore lurched.

'« Sign tlie will then, first!”
A negative movement ol the head, slight, yet 

containing a volume of quiet determination, 
and the prisoner unostentatiously resumed the 
devotions Interrupted for a moment.

Allowing Mrs. Tremaine to die of actual star, 
vallon coincided neither with the housekeeper's 
own Intentions uor with the Instructions re
ceived from the master ot the house; so, pour
ing out a goblet of wine and water, she bunded 
it to lier hapless mistress. The latter drank it 
eagerly, mutely, however, refusing all the nour
ishment.

*4 Have you any message, any word, to send 
your husband, Mrs. Tremaine 7”

Noue, save that when we meet before the 
bar uf God's Justice, 2 bepe I may not bo coup- 
pelled to boar testimony against him.” 1 

The words, so owAilly solemn In their pur
port, were spoken softly, as if involuntarily ; 
and Miss Radway, placing the basket close to 
the captive's hand, hastily wont out. She 
reached the upper part of the house Just in 
time ; for the coffin, with Its shining metallic 
surface and silver mountings, was arriving.

It was deposited in the hall, the housekeeper 
having first unlocked the closed door us If with 
the intention of having it carried in there im
mediately; but then, sympatlilslugly noticing 
the white* frightened faces of the lads who boro 
it, she said;

44 You seem very much afraid cf contagion. 
i»ave the coffin then in the ball there.”
The messengers thankfully obeyed and retreat
ed, holding in tlielr breath till they were in the 
open air! for the smell of Miss Radwny’s disin
fectants was so powerful that it conveyed in
voluntarily a supposition that tlie odor of death 
and disease lurked amid their fumos.

With some difficulty alio prevailed on Mr. 
Tremaine to assist her in carrying the coffin 
Into the hod-room, and placing in It, carefully 
surrounded by clothe to keep it in position, the 
heaw mahogany gun-ense she had chosen for 
the purpose. Thon the lids were screwed down, 
a crown of immortelles laid on It, lighted wax 
toilers placed ut the head and foot of the coffin ; 
and Miss JUidway, for the first time, breathed 
freely within the last twenty-four hours. 
Whilst she was In the midst of some Instruc
tions regarding the funeral, her master retreated 
precipitately to his room and bolted lilmself In. 
He found the breakfast tray which the cook bail 
brought up In desperation, seeing that no one 
entered the dining-room, whore the table bad 
long previously been prepared.

The day logged on wearily to the restless 
woman, who flitted from room to room llko 
some perturbed spirit, now shnddorlng as If 
some dark presentiment had suddenly présent
ai itself, then raisldg her head with proud ex
ultant glance as she saw herself already, in 
fancy, Mrs. Roger Tremaine.

The morning of the funeral was ushered in by 
dark, lowering skies and a sharp cast wind, and 
the attendance, In consequence, wns small.

As tlie procession slowly wound from the hull 
door the housekeeper, concealed behind a cur
tain, looked on with eager eyes. How cleverly 
she hud planned and carried It oui. How every
thing seemed to have worked for her and her 
Iiojich. Little assistance or encouragement, 
indeed, bnd she had from Tremaine lilmself; 
but would not the title of his wife, which would 
so soon bo here, indemnify her amply for all. 
How Imndsome, liow elegant ho looked, In his 
perfectly tilting suit of new sables. Ah! the 
iunoml once over, Mrs. Tremaine realty dead— 
n thing which could not but soon happen, for 
the slek woman's hold on life was frail as could 
well be imagined—he would be his olden self 
again.

Time passed. The servants returned from 
the limerai; but the master did not. What 
could bo detaining him? How this neglect 
chafed the haughty spirit of the woman who 
paced up and down the wide hall, her cheeks 
ablaze, her lips parched, her eyes lurid with 
excitement, summoning the porter to lier pre
sence, she despatched him to Brompton to see 
if he could procure any lnformntloU concernlug 
his master. The long shadows were • falling 
across sward and meadow when Brooks return
ed; and Miss Itadway, who was watching-for 
him with Intense anxiety, saw tiiat bd held a 
letter in hts hand. Meeting him- at the door, 
she snatched It from him, glanced over Its con
tents, and then sank into a chair white to iler 
very lips. Tho missive was short, and ran 
thus:

MY Djsab Miss Ramway,—You can easily 
understand that niter all that has happened, 
Tremaine Court will be insufferable to me for 
long years to come, so I leave this very day .for 
abroad. I have made all necessary arrange
ments with Mr. Black, the notary, whowlUpay. 
you every quarter a sum sufficient for the main

tenance of yourself and my children. It la my 
wish that you should a)! continue to reside nt 
Tremaine Court, though, of course, if this should 
not prove agreeable to you, I retract the desire 
at once. Trusting that reposo and quiet will 
restore your strength, Unit lias of lute been so 
cruelly tried, over, with friendly regard,

Yours, Ron Kit Tiusmatxk.
••Oh, Jngrnlo! caitiff'! villain!" slm hissed 

lietwoen lier clenched teeth. 1, 1, who have 
perilled soul ami Imffy for your sake, to Ik? thus 
contemptuously east aside tha instant niy ter
rible tusk was accomplished ! Margaret Tre
maine, already you are avenged, for the rage 
and despair of hell scum burning within my 
heart.”

After an Interval spent In llorce paroxysm*of 
allenmtv fury and despair, she ordered round 
the ffng-cart, and getting In, bade the mandrlvc 
to Brompton. The Information obtainable 
there was of the most meagre khul. The 
notary had nothing to tell twyonU that Mr. Tre
maine Imd railed in at the office ami made 
some arrangements with regard to Tremaine 
Court In Ids absence, which arrangements la
wns ready to cummimlcnto utonce to her. They 
proved to be tlie ftumr* In sitlmtnncc as lliohc 
mentioned in the loiter written to herself, the 
pecuniary provision being of a very liberal 
nature. He had effected also a side of some 
valuable proi>crty, which he huff quirted with at 
a very low price, fora cash payment. Then ho 
had driven to the nearest ml I way station, dis
missed i lie driver and hi* vi-hlclc, and embarked 
on some train; but no one knew wliithcr It was 
iKimui, north or south.

Jhinilng with wrath, she at length decided on 
returning to Tremalni- Court, mid when she 
vainc in sight of Its Ivy-grown gables and tur
rets, lier indigna lion Inemisod, If jmssiblc, In 
vlolenvv, especially as she glanced towards the 
east wing ami remembered thu terrible secret 
ldd away among its foundation*.

44 'l*o think that, lie should have abandoned 
me at such a critical time, when 1 wanted irom 
ldm that help of brain and arm which I dare 
ask from no one else! Roger Tremaine, misent 
son of a false nice, thou will never prosper 
henceforth; ami If curses were of any avail I 
would sink llioe to the bottomless pit with 
mine !"

The doors mid windows of Trcninlnc Court 
were all thrown open when she returned, and, 
on entering ami looking round her, the neat 
hoesewlfWy limllmds which «lie really possessed 
made lu-r resolve, despite the moral temjicsl 
that raged within her, on seeking to reduce 
that scene of household chaos to older. She 
never enquired, never even thought of the hap
less orphaned child who wns hid away in some 
nook of the garden, tasting already the bitter
ness of that neglect and Isolation destined to bo 
her portion through so many long years of a 
shadowed life.

After some time spent In giving directions to 
the maids who ltad returned to their posts on 
hearing that the funeral was over, Miss Radway 
entered Mrs. Trcmulue's room, and, locking 
herself in, indulged her curiosity ami cupidity 
by a protracted examination of tho wardrobe, 
dressing bureau and Jewel case, secreting about 
her person the larger and most valuable part of 
the gems, leaving, indeed, only those whose in
trinsic value was trilling.

That night, when the household had retired 
to rest, she took lier limtern, retillcd her tiiusk, 
am? tho» descended to the vault. Ah, she would 
like now that Margaret Tremaine would live. 111 
the knowledge of the circumstance could oii- 
vciiorn the lUo of the man who hod so cruelly 
repaid lier devotion ; but when she entered and 
glanced nt the white, rigid form still reclining 
against tlie wall, with flxed staring eyes that 
saw not, she knew all such plans or hopes wore 
at uu end, and that the soul of her victim bad 
escaped for over from life's bonds. A shudder 
shook her from head to foot.

What was she to do with this tell-tale evi
dence of crime; this ghastly corpse, sitting 
there, staring, it seemed, rigidly at her, and 
waiting to mutely denounce her guilt U human 
eye should ever look into that vault. A sudden 
thought struck her. Would It not bo best to 
plaeo it in the long oak chest, there to remain 
tlU a time would offer for more effectual con
cealment of it, or till Tremaine should return. 
In tho meantime chest and vault could be care
fully locked, and the keys kept In her own pos
session. But how address herself to her awful 
task? Alone she must do it, and unaided, whilst 
the villain who had shared in her guilt and 
reaped most benetit from it was already miles 
away, enjoying, probably, his new-found liberty, : 
without giving a thought to her.

Bitter and deep was tho anger that welled up 
Irom her heart at the thought, but that fooling 
and all others must give way before the press
ing necessity of the stem duty that awaited her. 
With rapid, breathless haste she seized the 
corjise and laid It full length on the ground; 
then tossed out the contents of the chest, which 
consisted chictiy of musty documents and 
business paper*, and piled them carelessly in a 
corner of the vault. Alter that «he turned to 
the white ffgure lying there so still mid silent. 
Were not those nodose, distended eye* really 
tixetl on her, with a dull inoimce In tholrdcpths? 
How could she brave their awful stave; how en
circle that rigid form with her arms, feel Its ley 
touch on her cheek, as It would, purlin;»*, fail 
forward ou lier shoulder during her endeavours 
to place It In lto unhallowed tomb? Surely, 
surely, If ever there wort? nu lusUtiico in which 
motion or conselousiioss could be momenturlly 
restored to the dead this was one.

lint Miss Itadway was not a woman to be 
held long in check by supernatural fours of any 
nuinro, and resolutely raising tho corpse she 
placed it wltlilu the now empty chest. Re
membering that she had seen some unslncked 
lime lying In nn adjoining cellar, loft there by 
masons who bad been closing some opening in 
tho wall, she proceeded thither and. tilled her 
apron with it. 44 Now, this will render the task 
of opening tho cheat again safer and easier,” 
she thought, emptying her burden into the dread 
receptacle. “ I should bring more, but I feel all 
at once unusually faint. I must leave this ut 
once.” Closing down tho lid, she seized the key 
which stood lu the chest* looked it, caught up 
basket and lantern and turned from the vault, 
drawing a long breath of relief when slie hud 
also looked the heavy door behind her.

The. next morning the housekeeper wont 
about her household tasks as usual, but the livid 
pallor of her check seemed to indicate that her 
sleep had not proved either sound or refreshing. 
It was a singular existence on which that guilt* 
Htaliiod, hardened woman iroW entered. To a 
certain extent the dream of her. later life was 
realized, and she really was in truth, If not in 
name, ^distress of Tremaine Court; but oh, how 
barren; how. empty that position proved.- 
Haunted unccausliigly by thu rcniemberauco 
of “Tremaine's base ingratitude; luirasscd by 
plan* and wishes for revenge; tortured by fours 
that he would sooner" or later arrive with some 
lovely putrlclaii bride who would rule In Tro-e 
mulno Court as tho first wife had never done;" 
then slung by sudden vague fears that her crime 
might yet come to light to bo expiated, perhaps, 
on a scaffbld. Surely, surely, her sin bad 
wfoi'U'ht hor, us yct, nothing but wrctched-
htiNS.

As lime rolled on.without bringing any tid
ing* of tlie dbiieiit muster of tho house, sudden 
and dcsiierute resolves at times seized her to

put an end to her life of Isolation and solitude 
becoming daily mere Insupportable.

Among the few suitors who had ever ventured 
to approach her was a young, good-looking and 
tolerably educated man. named Stukely, n sort 
of Huh-Hircut, employed on a neighbouring 
estate. Tempt (Hi by rumours of thu comforts 
able sum the housekeeper had already ucciimn* 
luted In bunk ; dazzled by thv position he would 
hold a* temporary uiiihtor of Tromalnc Court; 
and, willing to pusuvo.IiIk livelihood without the 
penalty of working for it, lie uHslduounly pressed 
his suit, and the woman, to whom life was 
growing each day more intolerably dreary, 
began to listen to him nt times" with something 
like patience.

Now* came Just about this ;>orl<xl through 
some fox hunting friend of Tremaine'* who had 
met him abroad, that the latter was on the vvv 
of luting married to a young heiress with whoso 
family he had been travelling m Italy. Tlie 
nlfulr wns settled beyond o doubt, so, nt least, 
ttisllilod Mr. Hokcby, the bearer of the Intelli
gence.

Tho following day Christopher Stukely'* suit 
was accepted, and a week alter the Ill-matched 
couple wen? united. Both parties had made a 
wretched mistake and both soon bitterly re
gretted It, despite that tilt- new-made bride, 
groom lived now In Tremaine Court, occupying 
its best rooms ns if lp* hiul been tho master uf 
It himself. The cast wing had been entirely shut 
up titter Mr. Trcmninn'H departure and his wife's 
death, out of regard, tin? housekeeper said, to 
tlie superstitious fears of the servants and the 
diminished numbers of tin? household. Thu 
harsh, ropcllniit nature of the woman Stukely 
had married, and her imperious, arrogant spirit 
rendurvd the stately abode of Tremaine Court 
ns hateful to him as it had once been desirable. 
More and more frequently he escaped from Its 
precincts, seeking comfort and gaiety at tho 
village ism, and mortifying Ills wife's over
weening pride to the very quick; whilst she who 
Imd resolved that he should bo named Roger 
Tremaine's solo agent ns soon as tlm latter re
turned from abroad, felt that such u course 
would do anything but tioid towards onsuriug 
lilm tho desired post.

Two children were bqrn to the Rtukclys 
within the tirst four y curs'of tlielr married life, 
and a week after the second child had seen the 
light Christopher Stukely absconded from liomc, 
taking with lilm all the money he could raise, 
and ft portion of Ills wife's Jewels, or rather the 
Jewels she hud abstracted from the wardrobe of 
tho lute Mrs. Tremaine,

Tho blow pierced that callous heart to the 
inmost core, and humbled in tlie dust the livud 
that had carried itself so haughtily. What she 
suffered os she lay then; helpless and nhmi- 
doned on a sick bed—hcr tierce nature unturned 
in any degree by the sickness and euth*ring she 
had undergone no tongue could tell; but when 
she at longtli rase from U, sterner, more iron- 
visaged than over, silvery threads mingled, for 
the tirst time, with her heavy black tresses. To 
no one did she complain; to no oue open her 
heart, and that concentrated intense grief and 
wrath would have gone ihr towards destroying 
cither life or reason had she not found acouoter- 
acting and softening influence In tlie deep love 
she boro her children. There were three now 
in Tremalno Court, her own two and tho eldest 
daughter of tlie house, Margaret. The latter 
still continued fragile and sickly, but the pre
cious lesson# ol plntf.ÿncL Christian resignation 
lwmfcated by £ym llm s-urllest,
dawn of raison bortTpreclous fruit, and enabled 
her to bear, in‘meek and patient spirit, not 
only bodily Illness but the harsh sway of the 
stranger, who ruled supreme lu Uor fiitber’s 
household.

Lillian, the baby daughter, born shortly be
fore poor Mrs. Tremaine's death, had been put 
out to nurso at once, and her foster-mother, a 
respectable farmer's wife, hud become n much 
attached to the child tiiat she refused to part 
with it. Mrs. HLukcly willingly consented to 
the woman's proposal that she should keep 
her charge till Mr. Tremaine's return, and 
satisfied all scruples by paying « «null sum 
monthly for the little Lillian's maintenance.

The house keeper's eldest daughter, Ellen, was 
a pretty pink and white creature, excessively 
vain of her good looks, but gentle and affection
ate In cliuructer; tho youngest however, was a 
source of constant anxiety and grief to her mo
ther's heart. As If the cry of innocent blood 
had gone up from tho sublermucan recesses 
of Tremaine Court bringing down on that guilty 
woman's head the vengeance of Him who has 
threatened to visit thé sins of the puruuts on 
tbelr children to the third and fourth genera
tion, Dorothy Stukely was from her birth a 
hopeless Idiot, comparatively harmless, but de
void of one my of Intellect.

Tho cross wiik a leurftti one to the mother's 
undisciplined spirit, and as thu conviction of her 
daughter's Imbecility forced Itself day by day 
more fully on her, «he grow inoro bltiorly storii 
and misuntropliic, till cwn the solitary servant 
whom she had retained whun thu other domes
tics hud all been paid otf after Mr. Tremaine's 
departure, found her harsh rule intolerable.

The Iujiho of years brought no sofloulug In
fluences with them to Hint granite heart, nor 
did they bring tidings either of her absent hus
band or her absent master.

One chilly windy March evening that she and 
tho children were- taking their evening meal in 
gloomy silence, tlie housekeeper feeling un
usually dull and sullen, ll being the nnulvursury 
of her luckless marriage, a heavy step btrodu 
up tlio stairs—the door was tiling widely back, 
and unexpected and unannounced, Roger Tre
maine stood In their midst.

Throwing himself on « chair he moodily sur
veyed tho group, whilst Mrs. Stukely recovering 
from her first overwhelming surprise rose to 
her feet and somewhat faltering said :

« You are welcome home Mr. Tremaine.”
«•Thank you, Mrs.—Mrs.—they told me your 

new name at the village as r came along, but 1 
have forgotten IV

“Stukely sir.”
“ Ah well, Mrs. Stukely”—a strong Ironical 

emphasis laid on tlio name—“ please got a tired 
traveller a cup of tea? Who arc these young 
people may I ask ? 1 think tlie eldest—and he 
indicated Margaret with out-stretchcd finger— 
is mine, but 1 do not feel Inclined to acknowl
edge tlie other two.”

•«They are mine,” replied the housekeeper a 
vivid red overspreading her sallow cheek,

“ You are richly dowered, I seel” was the 
sneering reply. “Wliat is your name?” he 
asked uf Mrs. Stukely'* eldest daughter.

“Ellen, Sir."
“Yours, little one?” and whilst he spoke hi* 

keen gaze sharply scrutinized the youugosL
An idiotic grim and store followed by some 

uncouth attempt nt speech was the ouly rejoin
der.

With a slight look of disgust he turned from 
tlie child and said ; « But it seem* to me 1 had 
another daughter, a mere luftrnt xvliou I left. 
Where Ik she?”

“ With her tostor molhor who could not con
sent to part with lier, alleging that you laid 
placed tlio child In her keeping inul that she 
would mil give lier up till your return.”

41 Well, Mrs. Htiikuly, you will please despatch 
that eldest girl of yours to a hoarding school 
whore youngsters of her age are token, and tho 
youngest "to an asylum. In both cases I will 
pay expenses. Send also tor iuy youngest child

to-morrow and let her bo kept in future here In 
ber own home. Kbo will be a companion for her 
sister there who looks as if Hhe wanted amuse
ment of some sort, and seems to be If possible 
more sickly and ailing than she over was.”

Tlie housekeeper merely bowed lier head in 
nsMUittoall this, and taking tho ohlldron with 
her left the room; notwithstanding her appa
rent outward calmness considerably agitated.

VUnt did this midden uimnnouncoU rvturu 
of the master of Tremaine Court mean ? Had 
lie come back as he went, or was there a proud 
stately wife waiting In Brompton village till due 
notice of hur arrival had been given to tlm In
imités of her future home, so os to have things 
prepared for Uor reception?

Hastily putting the children to bod, she then 
assisted In preparing n dainty supper and car
ries l It up herself to the dining room. Mr. Tre
maine was burled In dedp thought, Ills eyes 
fixed gloomily on the floor whou she entered, 
whilst Ids travel-stained habiliments ami mud- 
covvrcd boots uiiuiioiuicod that he had as yet 
taken no steps towards removing tlie tokens of 
Ills long Journey.

Whilst tin? housekeiqier poured the ten Into 
the delicate chink taken out In honor of tho 
master** return, thu hitter siuvustlcallly asked :

“ May 1 enquire liow Is that fortunate indivi
dual Mr. Stukely V

411 know nothing of lilm, Mr. Tremaine, since 
he left me whilst l was on a bed of sickness, 
taking with him all money or Jewels of mine 
that he could gel possession of. You will confer 
a great favor to me by never mentioning his 
name to me again. And now can 1 enquire 
after the health of the present Mrs. Tremaine?''

44 No by——for there Is no such person. 1 
went more than once for nn heiress whilst 1 
wns abroad, but signally fulled. At mu? time It 
was all settled, the girl, young—well horn,— 
very wealthy, but my HI lurk clung to me, and 
1 was Jilted b.v the Jade. J have returned trot? 
uk 1 left, but. ruined In pocket, poor—aye ;iooror 
llinn I was the day 1 married Margaret u'llal- 
loran.”

4* What is all the money that was forwarded 
you nt different linn** from the sales of ilmlier 
and property gone ?”

44 Every stiver.”
“How?" she questioned in n low tone.
44 At the ruiq/e H noir tables of Hudeu-ihidctt, 

and other gambling resorts on the coutlnvut. 1 
tell you I've led a fast life and a merry one since 
I left here, and inn now come back Uankriiptin 
health and fortune, to do penaucc In sack cloth 
and ashes for the remainder of my days,”

4e Ah now Indeed would have been my time !" 
thought. Mrs. Stukely with a mmitalpniigwhose 
sharpness amounted to ugouy. “Now Indeed, 
but for the link that binds me, miserable wo
man that I am, to a low ruffhui, I might have 
seen tho one sole bright dream of my life real
ized. Well I acted like a lool and merit a fool's 
punishment !”

Mr. Tremaine now addressed himself to bis 
supper Imt ate sparingly and at Intervals, like a 
man pro-occupied by some weighty thought. 
Twice lie looked up as If about to ask a ques
tion, then eucli time snliKidud Into silence. At 
length, with evident difficulty be pronounced 
the words :

“ My wife—wlint of her?”
Tlie housekeeper's eyes flushed ns the remem

brance of all that she had suffered after Tre
maine's departure rose upon lier recollection 
and she retorted lu an angry though cautious 
whisper;

‘•H I» lleiav Imp you iju tih»U. She died the vory 
day you left home, and I placed the eor;wv lu 
the oak chest where it will remain till you re
move it to some surer spot, or dig a grave for It 
In the adjoining vollar. Ah, Roger Tremaine! 
you played a toh$e part, seeking safety at once 
in flight, and leaving me to contend alone with 
the dangers and difficulties Unit iollowcd on her 
death.”

44 You were fully equal to tlie task, Hannah, 
but let us have done, now and for ever, with re
criminations of all sorts. I have returned to 
Tremaine Court, beggared not only In puree, but 
in hope, health and all tilings else. 1 hate so
ciety—1 hute my kind. No Illusion Is left mo, 
nothing to look forward to—nothing to hope for. 
All I can expect now Is perfect, stagnant quiet, 
and that at least 1 must have—It will cost no- 
tlilug. To tho visitors who may come say 1 am 
from home, to those who refuse to be put oir 
thus, plainly answer that Mr. Tremaine never 
receives calls or visits. You will make all pur
chase# necessary for the household to save me 
as much us possible lroin going abroad, whilst 
you will also remember that pecuniarily crip
pled as 1 am, rigid economy is absolutely ne
cessary.”

The plan of life thus laid down was rigidly 
curried out from the day of Mr. Tremaine's re
turn to that on whieh we Introduced hi# two 
daughters to the reader, ouly that Mrs. Stukely’* 
power became mere absolute and tyrannical 
with time, her liyustice to the children of tlie 
house more flagruni, and the system of pecu
lation «he indulged in more daring and unscru
pulous.

She undertook to bestow on LUllaii and Mar
garet the element* of a sound English educa
tion, a task to which she was fully competent, 
and both girls, intelligent and quick, profited to 
a remarkable degree of her instruction*. When 
the time came that these lutter eoasod, Marga
ret naturally studious continued to educate her
self by a course of reading, Judicious and well- 
choecn, eomuiunlcatlug at the same time, in 
great purl, her literary tastes to her younger 
sister. The iibruey of Tremaiue Court was 
about the most complete department of that 
strangely ordered household, so that the sisters , 
liad itiwuys within their reach the works of the 
best authors, and with these latter they spent 
many a pleasant hour, shut out as they were 
from society and the usual amusement* of their 
sox. Deficient in accomplishments, they were 
certainly far richer iu point of mental culture 
than most girls of their own age.

Now for Mrs. Stukcly's daughters. The eldest 
loft tho boarding school iu which she hud passed 
so many years of her life, a pretty, vain and 
thoughtless girl. At tlie eurly ago of sixteen 
just one month after the close of her school life, 
and wtillel she was stiff on a visit with a rela
tive of her totboris, she contracted a stolon luar- 
ringe with ft handsome dissipated follow residing 
iu Brampton, ft mill wrlglit by trade. Almost 
from the first days of their union ho gave up 
work And lived on the money with which Mrs. 
Stukely, for her daughter's sake, liberally fur
nished thorn. The other girl, Ikirothy, remained 
In tho asylum to which she had been sent after 
Mr. Tremaine's return, lier montai malady un
abated, but all Indulgences that money could 
procure wore at her disposal.

One ex*ll habit that the master of Tremalno 
Court had contracted during Ills srtiourn abroad 
was that of Indulging occasionally In stimu
lants to excess. During tho day time such a 
thing never happened. On Mrs. Stukoly's ener
getically remonstrating with lilm against this 
vice, and declaring that he was able to control 
himself at night us well us lie did during the 
day, lie curtly answered ;
' “ If tho proscuco that liuimts mo at nightand 
the thoughts that rise and torture rue like Airies 
ns soon as darkness sots in, visited you also, you 
might perhaps bo driven to tlio same remedy, 
or to some other equally dosperate.”

Wliat amount of remorse troubled Mra.8tuko- 
)y no human being ever know, and she wont

about her dully duties with the apparent calm
ness and Ki*lf-conrtdeiic4$ of ouo whose consolenco 
was entirely nt ease.

{To hr eOfitfmittf.J

STRIKE THROUGH THE KNOT.

I well remember, year# ago, liow 1.a Vmle lad,
I '» u kuotly miok e**syed With nil the strength 1 Imd. 
in vuhi J. Imcked ubmit. that knot,

Alai chips Hew round thu door ;
And, wearied, i laid dowu the axe,

And thought I'd try uo more.
.lust then, an old man passing by,

W Uo chanced tv sou my plight,
Vrieil nut aloud, *• livid, hold, iuy boy 1 

You have not tried aright :Thi* bucking Kplluicr> will not gain 
The(dijvctyon have nought ; 

lint *jilit it throiich the knot, my boy, 
!>>rvctly through thu knot."

J tried mice more, and on the knot 
Struck hard to ninkc It twain. [

Once, twice, thrice, and tho stick was split :
L dropped iuy axo uguiu.

“ And now." quoth liu. •• by this yousuo 
,hi*l how it i* in lift: :All the way thronvh. you'll Vital hard knots, 
And sorrows, cure, and strife.

“ Anil, should you only hack at them,
You'll inukf luff sorry spued :

But. If you strike tlii'in manfully,
You surely will succeed.

The lives uf great mvn always lend 
Through ninny a iroubled way ;

Anil would yuu walk therein, my boy, 
Jlumumber whnl J suy."

Thus he .spoke ; ami, ever siuoe,
I've found hi* word* so true,

That 1 will givet us I rceotvod,
The same advice to you.

And, if you lieod it. you^will Had,
A* uihers have 1 wot.

The wisest plan and «liront way 
Is strikiug through the knot.

[lUxiitiTKKt.u la accordance with the Copyright Ao; 
of 1S6S.1
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Cll.VI‘TKlt XXXI.
nusriAXBS and wives.

Sir Kraiicisaiid tally Oluvedon loft the Swiss 
mountains anil valleys curly in August, mid 
come to tlielr Kentish home, detumratvly in 
love with each other, and altogether a most 
foolishly devoted couple, as Sibyl 1,'Ievedon 
informed them after a day or two spent iu t-liuir 
society.

“ You really do flirt abominably,” she said, 
“ and 1 don’t think 1 shall he able staud it, if 
things mo always to go on in this way. My 
existence hero will bo a perpetual state of do
ing gooseberry. Don't you think you might iiud 
some eligible person to fell in love with me, 
l-’rank ; so that 1 may set up a rival business ? 
The present state of uSairs-is awfully slow."

Not slow for the principals, however to whom 
life just now seemed a summer holiday. The 
young couple certainly made the most of tiiat 
happy week of perfect liberty which preceded 
the arrival of their visitors. They wandered 
in the park all through the sultry summer 
morning, exploring their territory like a mar
ried ltobinson Crusoe and his wife, ‘running 
about,’ os Percy Shelley’s wile, called it, when 
she spoke of herself and her boy-husband Jn 
their Welsh cottage. They rode about tlio sur
rounding villages, made themselves familiar 
with the boundaries of the estate, and formed 
tlie acquaintance of numerous small tenante 
and farm labourers, all of whom wonted some
thing done, and took advantage of Sir Francis 
Clcvcdon’s defenceless state in a ruthless man
ner. John Wort rated liis master soundly for 
such folly.

“ If you go, giving ’em everything they ask,” 
he said, “you may a* well divide your estate 
among ’em at once, and go and be a Plymouth 
Brother. It'll come to tho same thing ; for 
I’m blest if over you’ll get sixpence a year out 
of the property, if you listen to your tenants’ 
whims and fancies. I never give ’em any tiling ; 
that's my rule. 11 Don’t you like the place Ï" 
1 nsk, if they come whining to me. “ Because 
if you don't, you’ve got your remedy next 
quarter-day. There isn’t on acre of land or a 
house on tlie estate that I couldn’t let over your 
heads three deep ; so if you want to better 
yourselves in some other direction, pray don’t 
stop out of politeness to me.” That generally 
brings them to their senses. But of course, if 
tlio proprietor goes tampering with the tenants, 
I'm done. Once give ’em anything, and they'll 
never leave off uaking ; and if you begin by 
giving inches, you'll lind yourself let in for oils 
before you know where you ate.”

Sir Francis looked penitent, and referred to 
a dainty little note-book of Guuiyle's with a 
gruesome countenance.

“ Pm uftaid I committed myself to a new 
chimney or two, and a little improvement in 
tlie way of drain, pipes, where 1 found tlie cot
tages hardly as sweet as Brcidonboch’s shop ; 
and here's a ease where I think something in
expensive in the shape of astable would be an 
actual olmrity, for the femlly have a donkey 
which lives with them iu tlieir common sit
ting-room—uncomfortable for the donkey, 
wiiich must find himself hustled about when 
the family are busy, and perhaps a check on the 
freedom of conversation ; for who can tell what 
a donkey may or may not understand ? My 
wife-pleaded piteously for the brute. I’m afraid 
her compassion went to tho donkey rather than 
to the family who were compelled to have him 
in tlieir parlour. Here’s an oven, I see, to whieh 
I certainly did pledge myself, at' the request of 
a woman whose cottage was a perfeei model Of 
•cleanliness. And if she had an oven she couid 
give her old man a bit of pie for Ms supper, or 
a toad-iu-tlie-hole for bis dinner. What is a 
tond-iu-the-liole, by the bye? I've heard of 
viper broth being given by the Italians to peo
ple in extremity, but a toad is a new idea. 
Come, Wort, be philanthropic, and redeem all 
my promises without any more grumbling. I 
daresay I've been a fool, but you sue a man docs 
not get married many times in his life, and 
may be excused a little weakness on sueii an 
occasion.”

“Ofcourse, ifyou.sayI'mto dothesetliiugs,. 
Sir Francis, 1 must do them,” replied John


